Medical Laboratory Science: MLS

**Lower-Division Courses**

**MLS 001D. Practicum in Medical Laboratory Science.**
Restricted to medical laboratory science majors. Students participate in a twelve- to sixteen-month off-campus education program. Forty laboratory hours a week for one semester. May be repeated for credit. Offered on the pass/fail basis only. Prerequisite: Completion of all organized coursework for the Bachelor of Science in Medical Laboratory Science degree and consent of department.

**Upper-Division Courses**

**MLS 155M, 255M, 455M, 555M, 655M, 755M, 855M, 955M. Topics in Medical Laboratory Science.**
Restricted to students in the Medical Laboratory Science program. For each semester hour of credit earned, one lecture hour a week for one semester. May be repeated for credit when the topics vary. Offered on the pass/fail basis only. Prerequisite: Consent of the department.

**MLS 156M, 256M, 356M, 456M, 556M, 656M, 756M, 856M, 956M. Medical Laboratory Science Clinical Education Practicum.**
Restricted to students in the Medical Laboratory Science program. For each semester hour of credit earned, one lecture hour a week for one semester. May be repeated for credit. Offered on the pass/fail basis only. Prerequisite: Consent of the department.

**Graduate Courses**

**Professional Courses**